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Prompt Attention given to the
Transfer of PIG IKON and
other Property from and to

Water Street,betveen Paint and Walnut

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.marlllsiisly

WILLIAM POLAND,
WHOLESALE GKOCEIt,
Xiojior and Commission Merchants

HO. 30 WATER 8TBKKT,

CniLLICOTHE. OHIO
Alo Id Barrel, Half Barrels and Bottles,
oral It

POB SALE.
TOWN LOTS AND LANDS

In Zaleski.
VpHR Zalcaki Cnmpnny, with s view In the
X development of the local Interestsnf JaVj-V- i,

to secure ita permanent piosperily, ai.il to
add to its population, and wealth, are now
onVrtng to actual setllei a, town lots and farm
lands at low prices, and on liberal Urmia.

Peranns deairing to examine the property
and to jr cheap houaes will apply at the
Company s olticea to

K. THOMP-'O- Manairer.
Xalenkl, Ohio, May 18, 1871. tf

BENJ. F. ARMSTRONG
ATTO RNEYAT LW

ITIcAIM IllJK, OHIO.
OFFICE In Paris' Building, opposite

(he Vml.in County National Bank, up stairs.
31jiill67:i ly

A Fine German Chromo.
wa ssxs ilkosxt t hs'so, soi'kthj vand
assur roa raAMi.su, rsss to svisf susst roa

UNDERGROUND
OR,

LITE BELOW THE SURFACE,

BYTIIOS. W.KNOX,

942 P'gj Octavo. 130 Fine Engravings
Relate incidents and accident beyond the

light of day; startling adventures in all parir
ol the world mines and mode of wiirking
them; undercurrents of society, gambling
an t ita horr ira; caverna and their mysteries,
the dark ways of wickedneasj priaons and
their secreta; down in the depth of the sea
atrange stories of the detection of crime.

The book treats ol the exuenence wuh briii
anda; in opium ilensand gimhliug hells, lift--

in prison; aionea ni exuea; anvenitre-amon- g

Indians; journeys through sewero and
catacombs, accidents in mines; piratea and
piraoies; tortures or the inqumlt on; wonder
ful burglaries; underworld of the great cittos
etc.. em.

AGENTS WANTED
Tnr litis itirU. Exclusive Lfnllnrv ifnitn
Agents can m R lino per week in selling this
book. Ken'i tor circulars ann ierm 10 agents.

J. if. ii in it Hi-fi- :,

HARTFORD, CONN., orCHICAUO ILL.
lAmay 1S73
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FAEM FOR SALE.
. TTT1THIN mile ef the M..ICR.
I IT R The farm contains 80 acres
I lorty acres cleared. Fair improve.

nienla. A sood coal bank oneaand
working. 4W feet beat coal. Fur sai e cheap,

ssept H.O.J'J.N&j.

LIME! LIME!
I AH prepared to furnish the best quality of

fresh lime from my lln, 1 mile north of
' MeArthur, at one dollai p banel at the kiln,
buyers furaiahiog their barrels. 1
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O. T. CUNNINC,

LAWYEB
ONFIOB AT D . BTORB, MAI STREET.

iuaug 1TJ

EDWIN N. BAItNIIILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
--AND

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Ollice Mc Arthur. Ohio,

Will attend Drometly to all butin.enmiierf
to his ears. uoyll

C7. S. CLAYPOOLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
(pRosKt:uTiro attornet.)

McARTHUR, O.
Will practice i t Vinton sndsdjolnmtroun

ties. Riuti s entrusted to luacare piompt
ly attended lo. (J thee in Court House.

jsozuisrjiy

1IOMKK C. JONES.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,--

MAIN BTREfcT,

McARTUUR, OUIO.

Orrics: One door west of Pad VIM k Bros.
Uoie.

ianr30yl

AMERICAN HOUSE,
OPPOSITE R. R. DEPOT.

IIAMDEN, OHIO.
R. FOX, PROPRIETOR.

Livery Stablet Attached.

MEALS READY FOR ALL TRAINS.
The House has lust been remrnihed

hroiuhoiit. Kooms clesn and comfortable,
thelahle mpplied with the best the market
aflonls, and DO pains spared to accomodate
iiueste. mart lsn ly

HUIBERT HOUSE.
Main Street, Opposite Court House

MeArthur, Ohio,
JAMES WORKMAN, Frorrietor

HAVE taken pnases.lon of the abnye hotel,I renovated and partly refurniahed it, and
wil be glad to serre the old cuMnmers of the
house, and especially my old friends of the
Hocking Valley who may be visiting Ihis
unint The table will he furnished with the
heatthe market sftorda, and care taken lo
ill nke gucta enmlortshle. Good stshlir.g at.
tached to the house; Charges reaaonable.

l.lmnr 1873

PEYTON COX,

AUCTION EEE,
VV ILL attend to all business entrusted to
VV his care.

P. 0. ADDUESH:

11 EE It'S JfllLLS,
t'litton County, O.

3octl8721m

HEiMiY MAULE,

.Vlerch'nt Tailor,
Has just received his

FALL AN I WINTER STOCK

Of Ihe latest styles of

31oths, Cassimrses and Testings,

Which 1 will sell Very Law for Cask.

work done in the most fsshions
ftlWTOMdurahle manner.

Thankful for th liberal patronage extended
o me heretofore, I solicit a continuance of

ihe same. Remember the piece ,

decs II. MAULE.

JOHN BIECEL,
Formerly ot Ilnmden.

his friends in Vinton and
VNNOrjNCRSto that he haa hough! the

Hotel Tonnerly Kept by OhaB. Smith

Three doors west cf Madison, on

FRONT ST.
PORTSMOUTH, 0.
He has refitted it throughout, and la prepared
10 entertain the liaveling public at reason.hle
rates. ,"n"'

McARTHUR
OARR AGEFACTORY.
North-ea- st corner of Midn and Jackson streets

McARTHUR. OHIO

GEO. W. BRUNTON, Proprietoi

Manufsctuies

Carrtaget, jtuuuie. Ixpreutt, eft

auo, wsoons aao m iikus or wisoa woas

dona to order on short notice.

Painting and Trimming
ot all kinds executed in the neatest and most
artistm style.

KKHAlKlNO ot all kinds in my line will be
promptly aou neaii, aone.

. Work doue at'thin esisblishmcnt is war.
Muled to t subalantial, put up solid and exe

uu'edia Ihe moil workii-anlik- manner, not
o oe excelled in any respect b' soy other es

isonsnmeotiB mecotnirr.

. TUATWUIOJIS

WORTH DOING
is

WORTH ADVERTISING,

PENT AN D PROSPER

The Favorite Fine-Cu-t
Choice, is now taking the

I lead ol all other Brands. Bright in eolor.

f leasant in taste, tough and lasting in chew,
his lotjacco oosaesaes every aualitv to anit

chewen, and sella by the 10 pound bucket
Hilly toe cheaper per pound, than any other
brand of Ihe same grsde and perhaps leas
quality. 100 buckets of this celebrated brand
have been sold In Cbillicothe alone within
the last .two months, and trad still increas.
Ins. Try It" HCHjEFMSR a KKAMKH
Chillicothe, Unio, are the Manufacturers'
agent" and sell at lowest Factor Price.,
lUmay UTS
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SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTiHiiisra--

ICIAK IIELLMAN,
At his ne place of business,

CORY'S BLOCK. OPPOSITE UHION
HOUSE.

CHILLICOTHE, 0.
HAS THE

Choicest Stock
OF

Spring and Summer Clothing

EVER br. light to this market, embracing
latest end moat fnahionable at v leu.

cm in accordance with the latent
When you want a nobby suit don't tail lo call
on Frauk. He also CUTS and

Makes Garments to Ordei
aud has a full line of

Cents' Underwear
II ATS AND I' A & C.
All clnlhing marked down to the LOW

I..ST t'lUl'KKN. Give me a oil) and I will
warrant satialaction

air FRANK H ELI-MA-

WALIi FAFKIL
WINDOW SHADES.

YEi &. CO.,
Union Blook, Second St., Chillicothe,

theaitinuon of houaekeepera ofINVITE and yiviutty to their stock of Wall
Paper.

ALL NEW STYLES,
Ku THE

Spring Trade of 1873
t large apartment jiixt received. Call sad

examine wheu you sre in Chillicothe.

Linen and Paper Window Shades. i,w-ti- c

Shade, at cost; a yood Assort-
ment of Miscellaueoxis and

School Hooks, Stationery, Fancy
Articles, die.

A GOOD BOOK.
AGENTS WAN1ED.

Dick's Encyci.opkhia of Practical Rk- -

cstPTSisn Psoi Easia. Containing", prac-
tical receiptx, written in s plain and popular
mar nor, and illustrated with explanatory
wnodMMita. Being a comprehensive Ivookuf
T lerence lor the merchant, manufacturer, ar-
tisan, amateur and tinuxekeeper, including
medicine, pharmacy and domestic economy
The scope of this work is entirely dinVrent
from any other book ot the kind. Henna
beings complete and aim' at Indippennble
he ok of reference for Ihe thousand and one
receipt, and articles needed tn every house
hold, fsrm, garden, etc., it includes clear and
eaaily tindsritoud directiona for the applies
lion of many of the arts usually acquired only
by long experience, and so iiiveaied of tech.
nichalitiea, or the technicalities ol terms used
so fully explained ss to bring the entire sub-
ject within the comprehension ofanj person
of ordinary intelligence. I'romiinent amoug
Ihe immense mass of subjects treated of in
the book are the tollowing:

The Art ol Dyeina, Hard Bolt and Toilet
Soaps, Tanning, Instillation, Imitation Liq
nora, Wiues, Cordials and Hitters, Older,
brewing, Perufmery.Flavoring Essences, etc.,
Cosmetics, Hair Dyes snd Washes, Pomades
snd I'ertiiniad oils, Tooth Powders, etc., 8y.
iup, Alcohol and Alcoholmetry, Petioleum
snd Kerosene. Hlesching snd Cleaning, Vin
eitar, Sauces, Cstsups snd Pwkels, keceipts
tor the Garden, To V emove htsiiis.Hpnta.etc ,
Pyrolechny and Kxplesivea, Cements, eic ,
Wsterprooting, Artificial, Gems, Inks snd
Writing Fluids, Aniline Colors, Painla and
Pigments, laintingand ,

Whitewssh, Varnishing and Pol-
ish ng, Lubricator., Japanning and Lacquer-trg.Ho-

and H aniens Blacking, Photography,
Metal, snd Alloys, Gilding, Hilvering, etc .
Eleclrotyping, Kleetrnplsting, eui., Patent
Medicine., Medical Receipts, Weights snd
Measure.. 607 pages, royal octavo, cloth.
Price 15.00 smar

UlUh FITZGERAL1', Publnshers, N. T.

JOBWOEE

EXECUTED

NEATLY & PROMPTLY

--AT-

GUELDEN'S LAST DRINK.

I have traveled this road
every day of my. Hfe, ever
einceit was laid, In charge of
the San Francisco, tbe pretti
est and beat engiaa on the
line. It was a southwestern
road, running as we will say,
from A. to Z. At A. rnj moth
er lived, and ai Z. I 'had the
sweetest little wifej in the
world, and a baby thevery im
age ot its pa. I alwajs had a
dollar or two lo put py lor a
rainy day, and the boys spoke
of me as an odd kind cl man.
To be shut up with aii; engine,
watching with all yoireyes
and heart and soul, doit make
a conscientious man talkative,
and I never squandered my
leisure spinning yarns' and
listening to railroad Jokes in
the round-hous- e. My wife's
name was Josephine, and I
called her "Joe." I

I never bad belonged to any
of the railroad clubsp other
organizations, and never should
if it hadn't been for Cjranty.

(iranby wa a neph sw of our
division superintendent, and
it's a failing of we men of the
road that we like to be noticed
by the fellows at the head-

quarters, if only permitted to
touch the hem of their gar-
ments. Uranby wasja showy
fellow, and often rodtj with me
from A. to Z. lie bad a good
opinion of me, and ab far aa I
knew we were friends. Once
he said to me:

"You ought to belong to the
Railroad Scientific Club, Quel-den- .'

.

4 Never heard of it," said I.
We meet once a fortnight,"

he replied, "and have a jolly
good time. Wo want practical,
ihinking men of ytfur sort,'and
I'll propose, ifyou like"

I was fond of such things,
and I had ideas that I fancied
might be worth something.
lint the engineer don't have
many nights or days to him-

self, and the elub wonld have
one evening a fortnight from
Joe. I said:

'I will ask herif she likes it."
"Ask whom" he said.
,lJoe,;' said I.
"If every man had asked hi9

wife, every man's wife would
have said: 'Can't spare you,
my dear' and we should have
had no club at all," said Gran-b- y.

But 1 made no answer. At
horn? I told Joe. She said: $

"Ishull miss you, Ned; but
you do love such things, and H

Uranby belongs to it they
must be superior men."

So I said "yes," and Qranby
proposed me. Tbursdry fort-

night I went with him to the
rooms. Tbe real business ol

the evening was the supper.
I had always been a temper

ate man. I did not know what
effect wine would have on me,
but comiog to drink more of it
than I had ever before at the
club table, I found it put steam
on. Alter so many glasses 1

wanted to talk, and alter so
many I did.

I seemed like somebody
else, the words were so ready.
My ideas came to me and
were listened to, I made sharp
hits and indulged in repartee,
told stories and even came to
puns. I heard somebody say:
"Uranby, by George that's a
man worth having. I thought
him dull at first." Yet I knew
it was better to be quiet Ned
Guelden, with his ten words
an boar, than the wine made
wit I was.

I was sure flit when three
hoars after I stumbled up
stairs to find Joe. wai'ing for
me witn her baby on her breast

44You've been deceiving me,"
said Joe; UI suspected it, but
wasn't sure. A scientific club
couldn't smell like a bar-room.- "

"Which means that I do,"
said I.

"And look like one." said

Joe, as the locked herself and
baby in the spare bed-roo-

One night I was dressed in
my Sunday suit, ready to go to
the club, when Joe. stood be
fore me.

Ned," said she, "I never had
a fault to find with you before.
You've been kind and good
and loving always; but I should
be sorry we ever met ifyou go
on in this way. Don't ask me
what I mean you know."

4t's only club night," I said.
'It will grow," said she.
Then she put her arms

around my neck.
"Ned," said she, "do you

think a thing so much like a
belted and strapped down de
mon as steam is fit to put into
the hands of a drunken man?
And some day, mark my word,
not only Thursday night, but
all the days of the week, you
will be the same. I have of-

ten heard you wonder what
the feelings of an engineer
who has about the same as
murdered a full train of peo-

ple must be, and you will
know If you don't stop where
you are. A steady hand and a

clear head have been your
blessing all these years. Don't
throw them away. Ned, if you
don't care for my love, don't
ruin yourself."

My little Jcet She spoke
from her heart, and I bent
over and kissed her.

'Don't be afraid, child; I'll
never pain you again.

And I meant if; but at 12
o'clock thai, night I felt that I
had forgotten my promise and
my resolution.

I couldu't go home to Joe.
I made up my mind to sleep
on the club sofa, and leave the
place for good the next day
Already I felt my brain reel as

it had never done before. In
an hour I was in a kind of a
stupor. It was morning. A

waiter stood ready to brush my

coat. I saw a grin on bis lace.
My heart seemed to burst; my
band trembled; I looked at my

watch; I had only just five

minutes to reach the depotl
Joe's words came to my

mind. Was I fit to take care
of an engine? I was not fit to
answer; I ought to have asked
some sober man. As it was, I
only caught my hat and rush-

ed away. I wis just in time.
The San Francisco glistened

in the sun. The cars were fill-

ing rapidly. From my post I
could hear the people talking

bidding each other good-bye- ,

and promising to write and
come again. Among them was

an old gentleman I knew by

sight one of tbe shareholders,
lie was bidding two timid girls
adieu.

'Good-bye- , Kittie good-bye- ,

Lue," I heard him say; "don't
be nervous. The San Francisco
is the safest engine on the
line, and Guelden the most
careful engineer; I would not

be afraid to trust every mortal
in their keeping. Nothing
could happen wrong with the
two together."

I saidj we'll get through
it somehow, and Joe shall nev-

er talk to me again, After ail,
it was easy enough." I reeled
as I spoke. Then.I heard the
Bignal. We are off.

Five hours irom L. D.; five
hours back again. I saw a flut-

ter, and never had a collision,
somebody told me, and I laugh-

ed. I heard the shareholder
say, respectfully:

'Of course, Mr. Gueldon, yon
know wbat you are about.''

Then I was alone and won-

dering whether I should go fas

ter or slower. I did something,
and the oars rushed on at a
tearful rate. The same man
who spoke to me before was
standing near me. I heard the
Question;

"ilow many roiled an hour
are we making?"

"1 don't know."

Battle, rattle, rattle! I was

trying to slacken the speed of
theSanfranciaco. 1 could not
remember what I should do-- was

this or that faster or slow-
er! I was playing with tbe en-gin- e

like a child. Suddenly
there was a horrible roar a
crash and I was flung some-
where. It was in the water
By a miracle ! was tobered,
not hurt. I gained the 3hore.
stood upon the track and the
water's edge'and ihere gazed at
my work.

The engine was in fragments,
the cars in splinters; dead and
dying and wounded Were
strewn around men nfl wo-

men and children, old age and
youth. There:were groans and
shrieks of despair. The maim-
ed cried out with pain, the in
jured bewailed their dead, and
the voice unheard by any other,
was in my ear whispering "mur
der."

The news had gone to A., and
the people came thronging
down to find their lost ones.
Searching for an old man's
daughter, I came to a place
near the trees, and found bod-

ies lying there in all their rigid
horror an old woman, a young
one, a baby, and two tiny chil-

dren. Was it fancy is it pure
lancy, born of my anguish?
They look like oh, heaven,
they are my mother, my wife,
ray children all cold and
deadl

Ilow did they come on the
trainf What chance had hro'i
this about? No one could an
swer. I groaned, I screamed,
1 clasped my hands, I tore my

hair, 1 gazed on the good fac
of her who gave me birth, on
the lovely faces of my inno-

cent childron. ' I called them
by name. There was no an
swer. There never could be-h- ere

never would be.

A whisiiel Qreatl Onward
up the track thundered anoth-
er train! Its red eyes glared
upon me; I threw myself be-

fore it: I felt it crush me to
atoms!

"Ilia head is extremely hoi,"
said somebody.

I opened my eyes and saw
my wife.

"Ilow do you leell" said she
"a little better?"

I was so rejoiced and aston
isbed by the sight of my wife
that I could not speak at first.
She repeated the question.
"I must be crushed to pieces,"

said 1, "for the train went over
me, but I feel no pain."

There he goes about the
train again," said my wife.

Why, I tried to move there
was nothing the matter with
me. 1 was in my own roonii
opposite me was a crib, in
which my child was asleep.
My wife and child were safe.
Was I delirious, or what
could it bet

"Joe," I cried, "tell me wbat
has happened."

"It's 9 o'clock," said Joe.
"You came home in such a
state from the club that I
couldn't wake you. You were
not fit to manage steam and
risk people's lives. The San
Francisco is half way to A, I
suppose, and you've been
frightening me half to death
with your dreadiul talk.

And Joe began to cry.
It was only a dream, only an

awful dream.
But I lived through it as

though it w'ere a reality
"Is there a Bible in the

house, Joe?" I asked.

"Are we heathens?" cried
Joe.

She brought it, and I put my

band on it, and took the oath
(too solemn to be repeated
here,) that what had happened
never should occur again. And
it the San Francisco ever
comes to grief, the verdict will
not bei "The engineer was
drunk."

Adtbrtwino reminds people of
things they had been wanting ah
aloDg, but had forgotten all about,

aacit

ADVEKTLSIA'a TEK.MS.
One square, 0
KacliaiUlUloca, nstrtion ... - CO
Cards, per yw 10 OO
Local not lot per line, l

Yearly adv,rtiemeiits $100 OO
column, and at proportionate rate pel
lessapaee. Payable In advance

WTlio Kecord boins; the official
paper of the town, and having tbtt
larjjcat circulation of any paper in tincounty, oilers shperloi luJucemccts
to advertisers.

Old Stories.
The old school books give

very exaggerated ideas of
many things. They were mag
nifying glasses lor tbe young.
They described whales as be
ing as long as the tallest
church steeples are high, with
mouths as big as a church
door, and these assertions
seemed to have the sanction of
the Church. Even Cuvier says
that there have been whales
three hundred feet long; but
he never saw one half that
length. Mr. Scoresby, a whale
fisher of Culilornia, has been
revising natural history on the
subject ot whales. lie has as-

sisted in capturing 322 of these
monsters, and not one of them
exceeded filty-eig- ht feet in
length. The largest he ever
baw was sixty-seve- n feet long.
A dead whale, one hundred
and five feel long, was discover
ed floating in Davis Straits;.
and a skeleton of a hundred
and twelve feet long was found
in Columbia river. Sccresby
thinks that book makers ought
to know and record these
facts.

A Word to Working People of
both Sexes,

Mechanics, artisans, factory
hands, and people who labor for
a living, find it very difficu tif
not impossible to keep tbe hands
free.from stain- - Hand Sopolio
will not only remove every par-
ticle of stain, and what is called
'grained in dirt," but it will also

keep the skin soft and pliable,
rendering the muscular action as
quick and easy as is the case with
those who do not perform hand
labor, It is only 10 and 15 cents
a cake, according to size. Every
mechanic should use.it constantly
in place ol other soaps.

Prof. Anderson's Dermador
for Sore Eyes.

I am out of Derniador, and
wish you to send me a bottlo by
the hearer. I have used it for
burns, wounds, bruises, etc., up-

on tho human flesh, and also on
my horses, and I am using it for
a film on one of my horse's eyes,
and it ia nearly well. 1 consider
it the best external application I
have ever used.

PETER BECKER, Elm Grove.

See advertisement in another
Column.

The Democratic convention
recently held in Oregon have
nominated J. W. Nesmith, the
late well known Senator from
that State, as the candidate of
the party to fill the vacancy
occasioned by the death of
Congressman Wilson.

Tns stork market, which is
regarded as the financial bar- -

ometer, has resumed its wont-

ed activity, and the money"

panic is considered as having
subsided, leaving all moro
scared than hurt.

A little girl who had great
kindnejs ot heart ior all the
animal creation, saw a hen pre'
paring to gather her chickens
under her sheltering wings,
and shouted earnestly: "Oil
don't sit down on those beauti-
ful little birds, great ngly old
rooster!''

Persons who have begdn lo
have doubts Of the globular
form of the earth will be
pleased to learn that in Eng-

land a society has been formed
for the purpose of demonstrt-in- g

to mankind that the world
is perfectly flat

Wasdinqtou Irviso reeelTed
about 2W,000 lor his literary
labors. In that respect, no
American author has equaled
him. Bayard Taylor and Long-

fellow have made about $50,-00- 0

each by their books.

A oibl working in iha Fulton,
paper mills, near Wheeling,
some days ago, found $60 iot
paper money, sewed up be
tween the lining and, cloth eJ
a pais of old. plants..


